Launching our E-Advising Initiative
Proactive Advising
Degree Planning
Timely Decisions
Accurate and Integrated Tools for Advisors and Students
Improving processes and automation to support timely:

- Admission
- Transfer Credit
- Financial Aid
- Scholarship Selection
- Advisor approved changes (substitutions, waivers, change of major, etc.)
- Graduation Application and Checks
Getting there...

Improving tools to support:

- Proactive Advising
- Communication between advisors and students
- Identification of students not on-track in their major
- Exploration of majors
- Multi-year Degree Course Planning
Project already underway with campus kickoff September 27!

- Targeted mid-Spring 2017 go-live for:
  - Advising appointment and workshop management
  - Proactive campaigns and at-risk tracking
  - Communications
  - Reports for Advising Centers
Getting there... EAB Campus

Fall 2017:

- Continue roll-out to other centers and faculty advisors
- Explore tutoring management and tracking
- Explore referral cases
- Explore Progress Reports (instructor polling)
Different Audiences, Different Goals Across Cal State L.A.

SSC – Campus Serves Hundreds on Campus and Answers Important Questions

**Academic Leaders**
- What are the institutional barriers to success?
- Which students need more support?
- How can I ensure we are having an impact?

**Faculty**
- How can I support my student’s progress?
- What are common challenges across my program?

**Advisors**
- How can I help students with greatest needs?
- How can I manage my population efficiently?
- How can I improve the student experience?

**Support Services**
- How can I connect resources with students?
- Are we improving student outcomes?
Cal State LA is approved by the CO to begin the implementation in April or May 2017!

- Fall 2016 – Spring 2017: Preparation Phase
  - Improve degree audit coding and Transfer Credit Rules
  - Improve Timeliness of posting Transfer Credit
  - Improve timeliness of advisor approved changes (substitutions, waivers, change of major) – consider implementing CSU Advisor Request System
  - Improve timeliness of grading
  - Ensure course ‘typically offered’ values are accurate
  - Implement ‘validation’ functionality so students can check course eligibility before enrollment appointment
Getting there...Degree Planner

- April/May 2017: Program kick-off
  - Identification of pilot majors and creation of road maps
- October 2017: Go-live of pilot majors for Spring 2018 advising and registration!
- March 2018: Additional majors go-live
- October 2018: Goal: All majors live!
- March 2019: Goal: All minors live!
Degree Planner – Key Features

- Recommendations based on ideal timely progression
- Plan is based on the student’s current progress and updates based on registration, course completions, transfer credit, and substitutions. Adds extra requirements when needed such as developmental math or writing pathway.
- Plan is customizable by the student and advisor including unit load, shopping –style course selection and drag–and–drop re–arrange courses.
- Plan is integrated with degree audit and registration.
- What–if capability for change of major, add a major/minor.
The Future!
It is worth the investment!